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Background: Crossovers are essential for the comple-
tion of meiosis. Recently, two pathways of crossover
formation have been identified on the basis of distinct
genetic controls. In one pathway, crossover inhibits the
occurrence of another such event in a distance-depen-
dent manner. This phenomenon is known as interfer-
ence. The second kind of crossover is insensitive to
interference. The two pathways function independently
in budding yeast. Only interference-insensitive cross-
overs occur in Schizosaccharomyces pombe. In con-
trast, only interference-sensitive crossovers occur in
Caenorabditis elegans. The situation in mammals and
plants remains unclear. Mer3 is one of the genes shown
to be required for the formation of interference-sensi-
tive crossovers in Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
Results: To unravel the crossover status in the plant
Arabidopsis thaliana, we investigated the role of the
A. thaliana MER3 gene through the characterization of
a series of allelic mutants. All mer3 mutants showed low
levels of fertility and a significant decrease (about 75%)
but not a total disappearance of meiotic crossovers,
with the number of recombination events initiated in the
mutants being similar to that in the wild-type. Genetic
analyses showed that the residual crossovers in mer3
mutants did not display interference in one set of adja-
cent intervals.
Conclusions: Mutation in MER3 in Arabidopsis ap-
peared to be specific to recombination events resulting
in interference-sensitive crossovers. Thus, MER3 func-
tion is conserved from yeast to plants and may exist in
other metazoans. Arabidopsis therefore has at least
two pathways for crossover formation, one giving rise
to interference-sensitive crossover and the other to in-
dependently distributed crossovers.
Introduction
Organisms that reproduce sexually have to halve their
chromosome number before fertilization to ensure that*Correspondence: rmercier@versailles.inra.frploidy level does not double with each generation. This
crucial event is achieved by a special type of cell divi-
sion—meiosis. In most eukaryotes, homologous re-
combination occurs at high level during meiosis, gener-
ating crossovers and noncrossover events (CO and
NCO, the acronyms used in this paper are defined in
[1]). COs formation and distribution are essential for the
completion of meiosis as COs between one sister chro-
matid of each homologous chromosome, in association
with sister chromatid cohesion, results in the formation
of a connection critical for the bipolar orientation and
accurate segregation of the pairs of homologs [2]. In
most organisms, the occurrence of a CO inhibits the
occurrence of another such event in a distance-depen-
dent manner, resulting in COs occurring more evenly
than would be expected if they occurred randomly. This
phenomenon is known as interference [3].
Many components and intermediates of the meio-
tic recombination machinery are known, especially in
yeast [4, 5]. Most were predicted by the canonical
double-strand break repair model proposed by [6]. Ac-
cording to this model, DNA double-strand breaks
(DSBs) are repaired as COs or NCOs (e.g., gene conver-
sion without crossover). Recent data have rendered re-
combination models increasingly complex. Three dif-
ferent pathways, all initiated by DSBs, are thought to
coexist in budding yeast. One generates NCOs and the
two other generate COs, one resulting in interference-
sensitive COs (class I COs) and the other giving ran-
domly distributed COs (class II COs) [1, 7, 8].
Some proteins—such as Spo11, which catalyzes
double-strand break formation, or Rad51, Dmc1, Rad50,
and Mre11, which are all components of the repair ma-
chinery—are required for all types of recombination
event [4, 9]. No mutation specifically affecting NCOs,
without affecting COs, has yet been isolated. In con-
trast, a number of mutations that affect only a subset
of crossovers have been identified in budding yeast,
leading to the distinction of two classes of COs [7], aris-
ing by independent pathways. Class I COs are pro-
moted by the Msh4/Msh5 complex and are sensitive to
interference [7]. Msh4/Msh5 belong to the ZMM epi-
static group (which also contains Zip1, Zip2, Zip3, and
Mer3) defined by Börner et al., all the members of which
may act in the same pathway [8, 10]. Class II COs forma-
tion does not depend on Msh4/Msh5 but does require
the Mus81 and Mms4 (or Eme1 in S. pombe) proteins [7,
11]. This class of Msh4-independent CO, correspond-
ing to only a minority of CO events, is not sensitive to
interference [12]. The Mer3 gene of S. cerevisiae has
been identified as a meiosis-specific gene involved in
COs formation downstream from DSB creation. COs
frequency was found to be lower by a factor of 2.6 in a
mer3 mutant than in the wild-type, with no effect on the
number of NCOs. Moreover, single end invasion (SEI)
and double Holliday junction (dHj), two intermediate
steps between DSB and class I CO formation, are not
detected in mer3 mutants [10]. Mer3 is a DNA helicase
that plays a role in the DNA strand exchange promoted
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693by Rad51 by extending the DNA heteroduplex [13, 14].
Therefore, both genetic and biochemical data suggest
that Mer3 stabilizes molecules that are on the pathway
of dHj formation and, hence, crossover formation. Inter-
estingly, the remaining COs in mer3 mutant displayed
no interference [15], consistent with the specific in-
volvement of Mer3 in the class I COs formation path-
way. The evolution of mer3 and its possible conserva-
tion between species has not yet been studied as this
gene has so far been isolated only from budding yeast.
At least two COs pathways therefore seem to func-
tion independently in budding yeast, but these path-
ways may not exist in all species. Only class II COs
seem to occur in S. pombe because COs in this species
are not sensitive to interference, and their frequency is
dramatically reduced in Mus81 and Eme1 mutants [11].
Moreover, no obvious homologs of Msh4, Msh5, or
Mer3 have been identified in the genome of this spe-
cies. Conversely, only class I COs seem to occur in
C. elegans, as shown by the complete abolition of COs
after the deletion of MSH-4 and MSH-5 [16, 17] and as
suggested by the wild-type interference level, which is
nearly complete in this organism. The situation in mam-
mals is unclear, but these animals seem to possess the
sets of genes corresponding to both pathways. Msh4
and Msh5 deletions lead to defects in synapsis and
meiotic arrest in mouse [18–20]. Mus81 and Eme1 also
exist in mammals, but mus81−/− mice are viable and
fertile, indicating that mammalian Mus81 is not essen-
tial for meiotic recombination. However, the level of re-
combination has not been measured in this mutant [21],
and careful analyses of genetic data are consistent with
the existence of two CO pathways in humans: one sen-
sitive and the other insensitive to interference [22].
Plants also seem to have both pathways. In their
analysis of a very detailed genetic study, Copenhaver
and Stahl suggested that Arabidopsis may have two
types of COs, with the main type sensitive to interfer-
ence and the minority type insensitive to interference
[23]. The inference that both classes of COs defined in
budding yeast also exist in plants is very tempting, and
indeed Higgins et al. [24] recently provided evidence
for the existence of two pathways in Arabidopsis by
characterizing AtMSH4 in detail and showing that msh4
mutation eliminated only 84% of COs (scored as chias-
mata). Higgins and coworkers showed that the remain-
ing COs were randomly distributed between cells and
chromosomes. Nevertheless, the data obtained did not
allow Higgins et al. to draw any clear conclusions about
the distribution of COs within a given chromosome or
to determine whether the second pathway revealed
generated COs sensitive or insensitive to interference.
In this study, we identified and characterized the
MER3 gene in Arabidopsis. The four knockout mutant
alleles studied gave rise to identical phenotypes, with
effects on meiosis and fertility. Cytological and genetic
analyses showed that MER3 was required for the for-
mation of most, but not all, COs. Thus, MER3 function
is conserved from yeast to plants, and our results pro-
vide additional evidence for the existence of at least
two CO pathways in Arabidopsis. We also showed ge-
netically that there was no interference between resid-
ual COs in one set of adjacent intervals, suggesting thatthe two pathways give rise to two distinguishable
classes of COs, one sensitive and the other insensitive
to interference.
Results
The Arabidopsis MER3 Gene and mer3 Mutations
The Arabidopsis gene was annotated in the Arabi-
dopsis Information Resource database (http://www.
arabidopsis.org/) as a putative Mer3 homolog. Indeed,
in the output of a BLASTP analysis on a very large non-
redundant (nr) database with S. cerevisiae Mer3 as the
query, the first nonfungal hit was Arabidopsis MER3.
By means of RT-PCR on young buds, we redefined
the cDNA, which differed markedly from the predic-
ted cDNA in databases (GenBank accession number
AY822649; see Experimental Procedures). The MER3
gene consists of 27 exons, encoding a 3339 bp cDNA.
By means of RT-PCR, we showed that MER3 is ex-
pressed mainly in buds at a stage where male meiosis
occurs (see Figure S1 available with this article online).
The corresponding 1133-amino acid protein is very
similar to the S. cerevisiae Mer3 protein, with highly
conserved patches distributed throughout the molecule
(252/798 residues identical [31%], 407/798 residues
positive [51%]; Figure 1). Several of the most highly
conserved sequence patches corresponded to the
seven motifs characteristic of the DExH-box typical of
the DNA/RNA helicase and already detected in the
ScMer3 protein [15] (Figure 1).
We investigated MER3 gene function in plants by
searching for mutants in public T-DNA insertion line col-
lections. We isolated four mutations from the SALK col-
lections [25] that had the MER3 gene disrupted at dif-
ferent positions and named them mer3-1 to mer3-4. For
each of these mutations, we amplified and sequenced
the genomic DNA sequences flanking the T-DNA se-
quences to determine the precise structure of the mu-
tation. In mer3-1 (Salk_045941) and mer3-4 (Salk_
149121), the T-DNA is inserted into exons XIV and IX,
respectively, at bases 1391 and 824 in the cDNA. In
mer3-2 (Salk_091560) and mer3-3 (Salk_011457), the
T-DNA is inserted into introns XIV and XXIV, disrupting
the cDNA sequence at positions 1458 and 3047,
respectively. The corresponding disruption positions
for the MER3 protein are presented in Figure 1. A trun-
cated MER3 protein may be produced from the mer3
alleles (Figure S1). In this case, the corresponding
MER3 protein would be 463 aa, 486 aa, 1015 aa, and
273 aa long for mer3-1 to mer3-4, respectively (Figure 1).
The mer3 Mutant Plants Displayed Very
Low Levels of Fertility
A low-fertility phenotype segregated in the progeny of
self-fertilized plants heterozygous for each mer3 muta-
tion. Homozygotes for the four alleles showed no devel-
opmental defect other than short fruits containing only
about 13% the number of seeds found in the wild-type
(Figure S2 and Table 1). This phenotype segregated in
a 3:1 ratio in the progeny of heterozygous plants, indi-
cating that the mutations were expressed sporophy-
tically, monogenic, and recessive. A complementation
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694Figure 1. Alignment of the MER3 Proteins from S. cerevisiae and Arabidopsis thaliana
Identical amino acids are shaded in black, and similar amino acids are shaded in gray. Boxes indicate the seven motifs characteristic of the
DExH-box motif of DNA/RNA helicase detected in scMER3 protein [15]. The positions of the four mer3 mutations used in this study are
indicated by triangles.tion of pollen grains were dead (Figure S3). Female ga- valents organized on the metaphase I plate (Figure 2E)
Table 1. Number of Seeds Per Sillique, Frequency of Normal Female Gametophyte, and Chiasma Frequency in the Wild-Type and the Four
mer3 Mutants
Wild-Type mer3-1 mer3-2 mer3-3 mer3-4
Seeds Per Fruit 53.5 ± 7.3, n = 35 6.9 ± 3.9 (12.9%), 7.0 ± 4.6 (13.1%), n.d. 7.6 ± 4.3 (14.2%),
n = 49 n = 49 n = 42
Percentage of Normal — 18.8%, n = 1003 18.3%, n = 784 20.3%, n = 768 n.d.
Embryo Sac
Chiasmata Per Cell 9.2 ± 1, n = 55 2.3 ± 1.4, n = 48 2.1 ± 1.4, n = 95 2.3 ± 1.3, n = 125 2.5 ± 1.4, n = 44test was performed by crossing heterozygous mer3-1 m
plants with mer3-2 and mer3-3 plants. The F1 proge- b
nies of these crosses displayed segregation for the a
low-fertility phenotype, with a 3:1 ratio, demonstrating t
the allelic nature of these mutations. All the corre- c
sponding lines displayed qualitatively and quantita- a
tively identical phenotypes (see below). Given this re-
sult, together with the position of the mer3-4 mutation m
upstream from three highly conserved helicase do- 2
mains, each insertion is likely to correspond to a null p
mutation. s
t
2Male and Female Meiosis Are Altered
(in mer3 Mutants
vWe found that in all mer3 mutant lines, a large propor-etogenis was also affected because about 80% (Ta-
le 1) of embryo sacs had degenerated entirely or were
bnormal in shape (Figure S3). Gametophyte degenera-
ion is typically observed in plant meiotic mutants be-
ause of the production of aneuploid spores (see [26]
s an example).
We then investigated the behavior of meiotic chro-
osomes in mer3 mutants and in the wild-type (Figures
and 3). In the wild-type, the ten chromosomes ap-
eared as threads at leptotene (Figure 2A), underwent
ynapsis at zygotene, and were fully synapsed, along
he synaptonemal complex (SC), at pachytene (Figure
B). After the disappearance of the SC at diplotene
Figure 2C), the resulting five bivalents condensed, re-
ealing the presence of chiasmata (Figure 2D). The bi-
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(G and H) Telophase II. “a” indicates two crossovers bivalents and
“b” indicates single crossover bivalents. Scale bar, 10 m.Figure 3. Male Meiosis in mer3 Mutants
The various mer3 alleles presented identical phenotypes and
mer3-1 is shown. (A) Leptotene. (B) Pachytene. (C) Diplotene. (D)
Diakinesis with a bivalent and univalents. (E and F) Metaphase I
with two bivalents and six univalents. (G) Metaphase I with ten uni-
valents. (H and I) Metaphase II. (J) Telophase II. The symbols “a”
and “b” indicate two crossovers and one crossover bivalent, and
“u” indicates univalents. Scale bar, 10 m.segregated out into homologs on the two metaphase II
plates (Figure 2F). The second round of segregation led
to the formation of four sets of five chromatids (Figure
2G), which decondensed to form the spore nuclei (Fig-
ure 2H).
The various mer3 alleles conferred identical pheno-
types. The first steps of prophase appeared similar to
those in the wild-type (compare Figures 3A, 3B, and
3C to Figures 2A, 2B, and 2C), including apparent full
synapsis at pachytene (Figure 3B). The only defect de-
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696tected at this stage was that the chromatin was slightly
fluffy in appearance. The first defects appeared at dia-
kinesis, with the appearance of a mixture of univalents
and bivalents instead of the usual five bivalents, dem-
onstrating the shortage of chiasmata (Figure 3D). At
metaphase I (Figure 3E and 3F), the bivalents (a and b)
aligned, whereas the univalents (u) segregated ran-
domly. In rare cases, some univalents aligned at meta-
phase I, presenting an abnormal bipolar orientation (ar-
row in Figure 3G). The results of anaphase I reflected
the pattern observed at metaphase I, with an uneven
distribution of univalents (Figure 3H) and the rare sepa-
ration of chromatids (arrows in Figure 3I). These defects
led to the formation of unbalanced spores (Figure 3J).
Thus, the only defect observed in mer3 mutants was a
large decrease in the number of chiasmata—the cyto-
logical counterpart of CO—and its consequences in
terms of chromosome segregation.
The defects in female meiosis observed in mer3
plants were similar to those observed in male meiosis
with normal pachytene and univalents detected at dia-
kinesis and metaphase I (Figure S4).
Chiasma Frequency Is Considerably Decreased
by mer3 Mutations, but Chiasma Formation
Is Not Entirely Abolished
We quantified the decrease in chiasma frequency by
studying the shape of metaphase I bivalents, as de-
scribed by [27]. Bivalents with a crossover (CO) on each
arm appear as a “ring” (“a” in Figures 2E and 3F),
whereas bivalents with a CO on only one arm appear
as a “rod” (“b” in Figures 2E, 3E, and 3F). For example,
the cells in Figures 2E, 3E, and 3F display nine, two,
and three COs, respectively. Multiple COs on one arm
are detected as a “ball” at the position of the chias-
mata. This technique slightly underestimates chiasma
frequency as multiple COs may be missed [24, 28]. We
Ffound the chiasma frequency in the wild-type (Colum-
Gbia) to be 9.2 per cell, which is very similar to that re-
pported by Sanchez-Moran et al. [28] (9.1 per cell). Chi-
S
asma frequency ranged from 7 to 11 and, therefore,
clearly did not follow a Poisson distribution (χ[3]2 = 83;
p < 0.001). This very low level of variation about the
tmean reflects the tight control of COs widely observed
sat meiosis. In contrast, CO frequency in mer3 mutants
vwas 2.2 per cell, ranging from 0 to 7, which is consistent
awith a Poisson distribution (χ[6]2 = 6.58; p > 0.1), reflect- aing a random distribution of chiasmata among cells. No
Dsignificant difference was observed between the mu-
ftant mer3 alleles (Table 1) (χ[9]2 = 6.58; p > 0.1). Thus, CO mis not abolished by mer3 mutations but occurs much less
gfrequently in mer3 mutants than in the wild-type.
w
o
tASY1 and RAD51 Behave Similarly in mer3-1
Mutants and the Wild-Type R
aASY1 is a meiosis-specific protein intimately associ-
ated with the chromosome axes during prophase I [29]. e
fWe used ASY1 distribution as a marker of meiosis pro-
gression. ASY1 behaved similarly in wild-type and m
Rmer3-1 mutant plants. RAD51 has been shown to be
involved in meiotic DSB repair and to form foci at sites w
oof DNA recombination repair [30]. We immunolocalizedhe RAD51 protein on chromosome spreads. The re-
ults for the wild-type were very similar to those pre-
iously obtained with another polyclonal anti-RAD51
ntibody in Arabidopsis [31]. Numerous foci appeared
t leptotene, probably corresponding to sites at which
SB were being initiated (Figure 4A). The number of
oci decreased during prophase, with only a few re-
aining at pachytene, probably indicating the pro-
ression of recombination (Figure 4B). RAD51 behavior
as unaffected in mer3-1: large numbers of foci were
bserved at leptotene (Figure 4C) and a few at pachy-
ene (Figures 4D and 4E). We quantified the number of
AD51 foci at leptotene in both wild-type and mutant
nd found 158 ± 34 and 153 ± 33, respectively (17 cells
ach). Even if these figures have to be regarded care-
ully because some spots could be hidden in the chro-
osome mass, it clearly appeared that the number of
AD51 foci was not significantly different between
ild-type and mer3-1 mutant. Thus, the very low cross-
ver frequency observed in mer3-1 was not correlatedigure 4. Immunolocalization of RAD51 and ASY1
reen, RAD51. Red, ASY1. (A) Wild-type leptotene. (B) Wild-type
achytene. (C) mer3-1 leptotene. (D and E) mer3-1 pachytene.
cale bar, 10 m.
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697with a corresponding decrease in the number of
RAD51 foci.
The mer3-1 Mutation Reduces COs Frequency
We verified that mer3 mutation caused meiotic recom-
bination defects by determining COs frequency in the
offspring of the mer3-1 mutant and comparing it with
that of the wild-type. We generated plant lines hetero-
zygous for three linked markers in the wild-type and
homozygous mer3 mutant backgrounds (see Experi-
mental Procedures and Figure 5A). The first two of
these markers confer resistance to the antibiotic hygro-
mycin and the herbicide Basta. The recombination fre-
quency between these two markers can be directly in-
ferred from the frequency of Basta-sensitive ([BastaS])
among hygromycin-resistant ([HygroR]) plants (Figure
5B). In the wild-type, the Basta-sensitive plants fre-
quency was 11.3%, corresponding to a recombination
frequency (r) of 18.7%. The corresponding Basta-sensi-
tive plants frequency in the mer3-1 mutant was signifi-
cantly lower (7.6%; χ[1]2 = 27; p < 0.001), corresponding
to 12.2% of recombination. At this genomic interval, the
observed level of recombination was thus reduced by
35% in mer3-1 (Figure 5B). The third marker—a poly-
morphic microsatellite (NGA280) linked to the gene
conferring Basta resistance—defines a second gene-
tic interval. Recombination frequency, scored by typ-
ing [BastaS] (and thus BastaS/BastaS) plants for their
NGA280 marker genotype, was estimated at 19.8% for
the wild-type and at 12.3% for mer3-1 plants (Figure 5C
column “non selected”). This difference was significant
(χ[1]2 = 8.3; p < 0.005), confirming that the mer3-1 muta-
tion caused a decrease of about 38% in the observed
recombination frequency.
Residual Crossovers in the mer3-1 Mutant
Do Not Display Interference
We tested for interference by measuring the rate of re-
combination at the Basta/NGA280 interval as described
above, by genotyping Basta-sensitive plants for NGA280.
However, in this case, we first selected plants on hygro-Figure 5. Genetic Recombination in the Wild-
Type and the mer3-1 Mutant
(A) The genotype of parental plant chromo-
some I either wild-type or homozygous for
mer3-1 on chromosome 3.
(B) Measures of the frequencies of Basta-
sensitive plants among the self progeny of
hygromycin-resistant and the deduced re-
combination frequency.
(C) Measurement of the recombination fre-
quency between NGA280 and Basta locus in
plants unselected or previously selected for
hygromycin resistance. Triple asterisk, χ2
significant at p < 0.001. Double asterisk, χ2
significant at p < 0.005. ns, χ2 not significant.
(a) Versus unselected wild-type. (b) Versus
unselected mer3-1.mycin to ensure that at least one of their two chroma-
tids was recombinant at the hygromycin/Basta interval.
For the wild-type, this initial selection resulted in a lower
rate of recombination at the Basta/NGA280 interval,
from the previously measured 19.8% to 11.4% (Figure
5C column [HygroR], χ[1]2 = 22; p < 0.001). This demon-
strates that in the wild-type, the COs occurring in the
hygromycin/Basta interval interfered strongly with the
formation of COs in the adjacent Basta/NGA interval.
In the mer3-1 mutant, the Basta/NGA280 recombina-
tion frequency, measured in [HygroR] plants was 13.6%,
which is not significantly different from the frequency
previously estimated at the same interval in nonse-
lected plants (Figure 5C, χ[1]2 = 0,47; p > 0.1). Thus,
COs occurring in these adjacent intervals did not in-
terfere with each other in mer3-1.
Discussion
MER3 Is Involved in Meiotic Crossover
Formation in Arabidopsis
We identified and characterized the Arabidopsis MER3
gene through the analyses of four allelic mutations
caused by T-DNA insertion at different positions within
the gene. Chiasma frequency in the mutants was about
one quarter that in the wild-type (9.2 in the wild-type
and 2.2, on average, in the four mer3 mutants). Thus,
MER3 is required for normal levels of chiasma forma-
tion in Arabidopis and, therefore, for COs formation.
The lack of chiasmata leads to the random segrega-
tion of univalents in Arabidopsis, as already observed
in spo11 and dmc1 mutants [26, 32, 33]. The residual
fertility of the spo11 and dmc1 mutants is 1.5% to 3%
that of the wild-type and is correlated with the random
segregation of the five pairs of univalents ([1/2]5 = 3%).
The residual fertility of mer3 mutants in our study was
about 13%, consistent with the random segregation
of the three pairs of univalents observed on average
([1/2]3 = 12.5%), further suggesting that chromosome
segregation is random in the absence of COs in Arabi-
dopsis, in contrast to budding yeast, in which a backup
Current Biology
698system can rescue the segregation of rare achiasmate o
chromosomes [34]. m
The frequency of chiasmata was reduced by a factor o
of four by the depletion of MER3, whereas the recombi- s
nation frequency at the two intervals tested in the off- M
spring of mer3 mutant plants was reduced by a factor p
of less than two. This result was not unexpected given w
that recombination frequencies were measured for the
subset of surviving seeds. As the presence of a CO d
doubles the chance of a pair of homologs separating C
correctly at anaphase I, the frequency of COs in the g
surviving offspring is expected to be much greater than t
the actual frequency at meiosis. Nevertheless, our ge- t
netic analyses confirmed that far fewer COs were h
formed in mer3 mutants than in wild-type. t
Two results are consistent with mer3 mutations hav- s
ing a specific effect on COs and not on NCOs. Firstly, b
no decrease in the number of RAD51 foci was observed o
and certainly not a decrease by a factor of four as re- t
ported for COs frequency. The large decrease in COs C
frequency observed in mer3 mutants was therefore not t
correlated with a corresponding decrease in the num- t
ber of DSB repair events. This suggests that MER3 de-
d
pletion does not reduce the number of recombination
wevents. However, we could not rule out that in the mu-
ntants, RAD51 foci could represent inactive protein com-
tplexes merely associated with DNA. Secondly, synapsis
aappeared to be barely affected in mer3 mutants. On
maverage, three of the five bivalents did not undergo
nCOs, so most of the bivalents must have undergone
tsynapsis without undergoing COs. However, recombi-
pnation is required for synapsis in Arabidopis, as shown
rby the asynaptic phenotype of the spo11, dmc1, and
grad51 mutants [26, 32, 35]. Thus, mer3 chromosomes
wmust undergo a type of recombination that does not
iproduce COs and is sufficient to promote synapsis. The
most likely possibility is that gene conversion occurs
mnormally in the absence of MER3, as is the case in bud-
cding yeast, and supports synapsis even in the absence
tof COs. Alternatively, sites normally designed to be-
gcome COs promote synapsis even if they are eventually
gnot transformed into COs because of the absence of
tMER3. Thus, MER3 appears to be required specifically
Cfor COs formation in Arabidopsis, as shown in budding
myeast [15].
t
Two Classes of CO Exist in Plants: One Sensitive
Cand the Other Insensitive to Interference
TThe four mer3 alleles gave phenotypes that were quali-Table 2. Calculation of CO Rates in Seeds Obtained After Selffertilization of Plants Heterozygote for both Basta and Hygromycin Resistance
Genes
Gametes BR HR BS HS BR HS BS HR
Frequency ½(1 − r) ½(1 − r) ½r ½r
BR HR BR BR HR HR BR BS HR HS BR BR HR HS BR BS HR HR
½(1 − r) ¼(1 − r)2 ¼(1 − r)2 ¼r (1 − r) ¼r (1 − r)
BS HS BR BS HR HS BS BS HS HS BR BS HS HS BS BS HR HS
½(1 − r) ¼(1 − r)2 ¼r (1 − r)
BR HS BR BR HR HS BR BS HS HS BR BR HS HS BR BS HR HS
½ r ¼r (1 − r) ¼r2
BS HR BR BS HR HR BS BS HR HS BR BS HR HS BS BS HR HR
½r ¼r (1 − r) ¼r (1 − r) ¼r2 ¼r2
The frequency (f) of Basta sensitive (BS) plants (underlined) among Hygromycin (HR) resistant plants (bold) is related to the recombination
rate (r), f = [½r (1 − r) + ¼r2]/¾, that is solved to r (%) = 100 ×(1− √1− 3f).tatively and quantitatively indistinguishable. In addition,ur genetic and molecular data suggest that the mer3
utants are null mutants. Thus, the residual chiasmata
bserved in mer3 mutants cannot be attributed to re-
idual MER3 activity and are probably generated by a
ER3-independent pathway. This result strongly sup-
orts the hypothesis that there are at least two path-
ays for COs formation in Arabidopsis.
At least two CO pathways seem to function indepen-
ently in budding yeast: the major pathway generates
Os sensitive to interference and the minor pathway
enerates interference-insensitive COs (see Introduc-
ion). However, these two classes of COs do not appear
o exist in all species (see Introduction). Two studies
ave provided evidence for a budding yeast-like situa-
ion for Arabidopsis. Firstly, Copenhaver et al. [23]
howed that the distribution of COs in Arabidopsis is
etter fitted by the “two pathways” hypothesis. Sec-
ndly, Higgins et al. [24] suggested the existence of
hese two pathways based on the presence of residual
Os in an Arabidopsis msh4 mutant. We show here that
he mutation of MER3, which is thought to belong to
he same epistatic group as MSH4 in budding yeast,
oes not eliminate all COs in Arabidopsis, consistent
ith the conclusions of Higgins et al. Moreover, our ge-
etic analyses show that the residual COs in mer3 mu-
ants were not sensitive to interference at one set of
djacent intervals. It is likely that residual COs in mer3
utants lack interference in other regions of the ge-
ome; however, additional experiments will be needed
o ensure that it is the case. This finding links the two
revious studies and further suggests that Arabidopsis
esembles S. cerevisiae in having two classes of COs,
enerated via distinct pathways, with the major path-
ay sensitive to interference and the minor pathway
nsensitive to interference.
The number of residual COs seems to be lower in
sh4 than in mer3 mutants (1.5 versus 2.2 COs per
ell). Thus, these two genes may not be equivalent in
he interference-sensitive COs pathway. Further investi-
ation is required to clarify this issue. The Arabidopsis
enome contains putative homologs of genes thought
o be required for the formation of interference-free
Os: Mus81 and Eme1. Mutations in these genes re-
ain to be isolated to confirm their potential implica-
ion is the second COs pathway in Arabidopsis.
onclusions
his study establishes for the first time in a higher eu-karyote that MER3 is involved in meiotic recombination.
AtMER3 and Interference-Sensitive Crossovers
699We demonstrate the role of MER3 in the formation of
only a subset of meiotic crossovers, and we showed at
one genetic interval that the residual crossovers in
mer3 mutants were not sensitive to interference, sug-
gesting that Arabidopsis possesses two crossover
pathways, one sensitive and the other insensitive to
interference. Throughout evolution, the choice of cross-
over pathway to be used has depended on the organ-
V
ism concerned, with C. elegans and S. pombe repre-
senting the two extreme cases and S. cerevisiae, plants,
and possibly mammals representing intermediates.
Experimental Procedures
Plant Material
The wild-type used in this study was A. thaliana ecotype Columbia
(Col-0). The mer3 mutants were obtained from the Salk Institute
Genomic Analysis Laboratory (SIGnAL) collection of T-DNA mu-
tants (ecotype Columbia) [25].
Sequence Analyses
Sequence analyses were performed with DNAssist software (http://
www.dnassist.org/). We searched for amino-acid sequence sim-
ilarity at the NCBI web site (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/)
[36] and at TAIR (http://www.arabidopsis.org/Blast/) web site with
BLOSUM45 matrix and default parameters.
Transcript Analysis
Total RNA was prepared from wild-type prebolting buds with the
RNAEasy Plant Miniprep kit (Qiagen) and reverse transcription was
performed with the SMART PCR cDNA Kit (Clontech) according
to the manufacturer’s protocols. Four overlapping MER3 transcript
fragments, covering the whole cDNA sequence, were amplified af-
ter two rounds of PCR on cDNA with the following primers: mer37
(5#- GTCATTCTTGGCAGCAGC-3#) and mer316 (5#-GTAACTTCCT
CACACGTT-3#) and then mer37 and mer317 (5#-ATGTCGGATTGG
ATTTATGT-3#); mer34 (5#-CGTCTGAGCTGTATCCAAGAT-3#) and
mer39 (5#-CAAATTAGCATTGGTCATGG-3#) and then mer34 and
mer38 (5#-TTTCTTCAGCGATATTGCG-3#); mer310 (5#-GCTGCTGC
CAAGAATGAC-3#) and mer311 (5#-CATCATCGATGAGCTTGAAAC-
3#) and then mer33 (5#- CGGAAGGCTGATGACAAAG-3#) and mer311;
mer32 (5#-TGCAGTTCTTGTTTTGAAGAAAC-3#) and N511457U (5#-
GTTTCAAGCTCATCGATGATG-3#) twice. In-frame STOP codons
are present at both ends of the obtained cDNA, indicating that the
coding sequence is complete.
Mutation Analyses
The following primer combinations were used to amplify the Arabi-
dopsis genomic DNA flanking the T-DNA insertions. mer3-1 (Salk_
045941) and mer3-2 (Salk_091560): left border (LB) with LBsalk1
(5#-CATCAAACAGGATTTTCGCC-3#)/N545941U (5#-AAGGCAAAGC
TCTGGTAGGAC-3#), right border (RB) with RBsalk1 (5#-TCAGAG
CAGCCGATTGTC-3#)/N545941L (5#-GTCTTTGAGTAGATAGCCCAT-
3#), and wild-type allele (wta) with N545941U/N545941L. mer3-3
(Salk_011457): LB with LBsalk1/N511457U (5#-GTTTCAAGCTCA
TCGATGATG-3#) and wta with N511457U/mer32 (5#-TGCAGTTCT
TGTTTTGAAGAAAC-3#). mer3-4 (Salk_149121): LB with LBsalk1/
N649121U (5#-GATTCCATGGGCAAGAGTGT-3#), RB with RBsalk1/
N649121L (5#-TTGGCGAAGAAATGAGACCT-3#), and wta with
N649121U/N649121L.
Cytology
We assessed the viability of mature pollen grains as described [37].
Developing ovules were observed as described [38]. The develop-
ment of male meiocytes was observed as described [26]. DAPI
staining of male meiotic chromosomes was performed as de-
scribed [39]. Female meiotic chromosomes were observed as de-
scribed [38]. Chromosome spreads were prepared and immunoflu-
orescence microscopy performed as described [29] with a Leica
DMRXA2 fluorescence microscope. Images were captured with a
coolSNAP camera (Roper Scientific) driven by Openlab software
(Improvision). All images were then processed with Adobe Pho-
toshop 6.0 to improve image quality.Antibodies
The ASY1 polyclonal antibody used in this study was described by
Armstrong et al. [29] and was used at a working dilution of 1:500.
Two RAD51 antibodies were used with similar results. One was de-
scribed in [40]. It was used at a dilution of 1:10. The second RAD51
antibody was obtained by immunizing a rabbit with a synthetic
peptide conjugated with KLH (Eurogentec). The synthetic peptide
consisted of 18 amino acid residues, corresponding to positions
1 to 18 of the Arabidopsis RAD51 protein (MTTMEQRRNQNA
QQQDD). Rabbit anti-AtRAD51 antibodies were purified with a
modified version of the procedure described by Lin et al. [41] (see
Supplemental Data). Purified anti-AtRAD51 antibodies recognized
a recombinant AtRAD51 protein, but not a recombinant AtDMC1
protein, on Western blots. The working dilution of the purified se-
rum for cytology was 1:20.
Genetic Recombination Analyses
We estimated genetic recombination and interference by generat-
ing plant lines heterozygous for three linked markers and either
wild-type or homozygous mutant for mer3-1. Two transgenic A.
thaliana (L.) Heyn lines, in ecotype Wassilevskija (WS), were used
to generate the test line. The first carried the selection marker bar,
conferring phosphinothricin (Basta) resistance [42] at position
24,085 kb (At1g66860). The second carried the selection marker
hpt, conferring hygromycin resistance [43] at position 28,309 kb
(At1g77890). These lines were crossed to obtain the test line RECI,
which is homozygous for both markers. RECI was crossed with a
MER3/mer3-1 plant, and plants with mer3-1/mer3-1 or MER3/
MER3 genotypes and hemizygous for both the bar and hpt genes
and heterozygous for the microsatellite NGA280 (position 20,877
kb on chromosome I) were selected in the F2. The two NGA 280
alleles were supplied by the RECI line (WS) and the mer3-1 line
(Col0).
The seeds of six mer3/mer3 and five MER3/MER3 plants, ob-
tained by selffertilization, were divided into two samples. The first
was grown in vitro, with hygromycin selection, transferred in soil,
and subjected to Basta selection to measure the frequency (f) of
Basta-sensitive plants among hygromycin-resistant plants. We de-
cided to consider this frequency rather than the proportion of
Basta-sensitive hygromycin-resistant plants among the total pop-
ulation to avoid the possible confusion between hygromycin-sensi-
tive and unhealthy plants that could impair the results. According
to the segregation table of this cross (Table 2), the recombination
frequency between bar and hpt is correlated to f by the formulae
f = [½r(1 − r) + ¼r2] / ¾ that is simplified to: r2 − 2r + 3f = 0 and is
solved to r (%) = 100 ×(1− √1− 3f).
The second lot of seeds was grown in vitro without selection,
transferred to soil, and subjected to Basta selection. In both cases,
Basta-sensitive plants were collected and genotyped for the
NGA280 marker. The recombination frequency between bar and
NGA280 was deduced directly from the frequency of the NGA280col
allele in Basta-sensitive plants.
Supplemental Data
Supplemental Data include four figures and Supplemental Experi-
mental Procedures and can be found with this article online at
http://www.current-biology.com/cgi/content/full/15/8/692/DC1/.
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